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The Orusaders.I y rIUB EDITOn. -

A nrAT and perman-
ent impetus was given to
civilization by that vuet
imovement of the Middle
Ages, whoreby, in tho
words of the Byzantine
Princes, Anna Comnena,
ail Europe vas preoipi.
tated on Asia. Theso re-
ligious vars united the
nations of the West In a
grand political league long
before any similar union
couldotherwisohave taken
place. They also groatly
impioved, or, indeed, al-
met created, the military
organization of Europe,
and inspired and fostored C N1
the spirit of chivalry in
her populations. They
led to the abolition of
serfdom by the subatitu- k †
tien of martial service
instead of the abject vas• -
salage to which the masses Y
had been acoustomed. By
enforcing the so-called
Truce of God they pre.
vAnted the pernicious prac.
tice of private warfare,
and turned the arms of
Ohristendom against its
comon foc. Vast mul-
titudes were led to vioit
Italy, Constantinople, and
the East - the seats of
ancient learning, and the
scenes of splendid opu-
lonco.___

Extended travel en-
larged thoir knowledgo of
the geography, literature,
natural history, and pro-.I
ductions of foreign lands. -
In the East still lingered
the romains of the science
cf the palmy days of the -
-Caliphate. The rustic
Manners cf the Orusadors
became polished by con-
tact with the more refined THE CRU8ADE Rs'
Oriental races. To the Bri-
tish or German knight, who had never The result vas seen in the greater loft their mark in every corner of
stirred farther from bis ancestral castle splendour of the Western courts, in Europe, from Gibraltar to Norway,
than a boar hunt or a stag chase led their more gorgeous pomp and cere- from Ireland te Hungary, from the
him5 , what a wonder-land muet Italy monial, and in the more refined taste crosses on the doors te the arabesque
and the East have been, with thoir in ploasure, dress and ornaments. The traceries in cathedrals and castles.
great cities, their marble palaces, por- miracles and treasuros of ancient art It is net wonderful that these great
phyry pillars, and jasper domes ! The and architecture in Greece and Italy, and stirring events, with their com-
Orusaders, becoming acquainted with far more numerous thon than now, did bined religious enthusiasm and military
the luxuries of the Orient, discovered much to croate and develop a taste for splendour, awoke the imaginations of
f-le wants, felt new desires, and the beautiful, and to enlarge the sphere the poets. They gave a new impulse
brought home a knowledge of arts and of human enjoyment. The reflning to thought, and a greater depth and
elegances before unknown. influence of the East and South have strength te feeling. They inspired the

muse of Tasso and many
a leuer brd, and supplied
the thome of the great
Christian epic, 6ierusa-
lUnm Liberala.

The Crusaders, more-
over, made several comn-
mercial sottlements in the
East, the trade of which
survived their military
occupation by the Latins.
Thus a valuable commerce
sprang up, which contri-
buted greatly te enrich
the resources, ameliorate
the manners, and increase
the comforts of the West.

But there were grave
and serions evils resulting
from the Crusados, which
went far te counterbal-
ance all these advantages.
The ives and labours of
millions were lest te Eu-
rope, and buriod beneath
the sands of Syria. Many
noble familles became ex-
timguished by the fortunes

4 of war, or impoverished
by the sale or mortgagmug
of their cstates te furnsh
the means for military
equipment. The Influence
of the Pope, as the organ-
izer of the Orusades and
common father of Chris-

f tendoas, vas greatly aug-
mented. The opulence
and corruption of the reli-
gious orders vas increased
by the reversion te their
possession of many estates
whose heirs had perishcd
in the field. Vast nr.m-
bers of Oriental re'lcs,
many of them spurious
and absurd, became ob-
jects of idolatrous worship.
Many corruptions of the
Greek Church were imi-
tated mauy Syiiun and
Greek saints introducEd
into the calendar, and
many Eastern legends
and superstitions acquired

currency.

Dn. ADAX OLAR, the celebrated
commentator, said. "Stror-g drink is
not only the devil's way mnto a man,
but man ' vay te the devil."

Di. Dr, of ]Eton, who bas treated
over seven thousand cases of inebriety,
says that one-fifth of them are the
traceable result of vine and beer
drinking.
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